2012-2013

Employee Verification form for S-Corporations and Partnerships

Student Name:__________________________  I.D. #________________

Parent Name:__________________________  Phone#________________

Name of Business:__________________________________________________

Address of Business:_________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Type of Business:___________________________________________________

I ________own    _________rent the building for this property
(If any buildings are owned for business use, must complete the Parent/Student Asset Form)

No. of Fulltime employees:_______    No. of Part-time employees:__________

Market Value$_____________ -Debt$_____________=Net Value$_____________

I certify the information provided on this form regarding the type of business listed and the number of employed individuals is accurate. Any misrepresentation of information may result in the withdrawal of any financial aid offers made to the Kean University student.

Student Signature:__________________________  Date___________________

Parent Signature:__________________________  Date___________________